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A proven Partnership 

CrossConsense has been one of the first companies Swiss-
AS has partnered with. Both companies have collaborated 
on numerous AMOS implementation projects and have a 
good number of mutual customers. With more than 10 
years of successful collaboration it was time to review our 
common objectives and adapt the partnership agreement 
to the current situation and needs. 

CrossConsense has recently enlarged its core business 
activities which were focused around data migration, BI-
Management, AMOS Support and Hosting. With 
CROSSMOS they now offer a state-of-the-art electronical 
technical logbook which is interfaced with AMOS. 

Swiss-AS will continue to lead all AMOS implementation 
projects and focus on project governance, knowledge 
transfer, operational services and business consulting.
Partners like CrossConsense can help Swiss-AS and our 
customers to mitigate project risks and eventually leverage 
project success.  

  

In addition CrossConsense offers interesting 
complementary services to assist customers in their daily 
work with AMOS. 

Swiss-AS strives to offer customers a comprehensive 
portfolio of own and partner company services which allow 
meeting the very diverse service and support needs of our 
heterogeneous customer base during and after the AMOS 
implementation. 

About CrossConsense 

CrossConsense was founded 2002. It is run by 30+ well 
trained, highly skilled, experienced and extraordinary 
motivated team workers. CrossConsense aims to offer its 
business partners from the aviation industry the best 
services they can get on the basis of a sound knowledge in 
the areas of maintenance, engineering and logistics. 
CrossConsense’s employees think IT from a user 
perspective – they are not just IT freaks! For more 
information, please contact them via 
marketing@crossconsense.de or CrossConsense.com.  

About Swiss AviationSoftware and AMOS 

AMOS is a comprehensive, fully-integrated MRO software 
solution being developed and distributed by Swiss 
AviationSoftware. Swiss-AS, a 100% subsidiary of Swiss 
International Air Lines has over 140 customers worldwide 
and belongs to the industry-leading MRO software 
providers. Our loyal customer base includes pure operators 
of all sizes, major low-cost, regional and flag carriers, large 
airline groups and MRO providers. For more information, 
please contact us via marketing@swiss-as.com or visit us 
at                                                                    SWISSSWISSSWISSSWISS----ASASASAS.COM

 

“Our long term partnership with Swiss 
AviationSoftware which is based on 
confidence and mutual respect has been 
fundamental to the development of 
CrossConsense being a reliable partner for 
the aviation industry,” says Udo Stapf, CEO 
of CrossConsense. 

“CrossConsense has proven many times to 
be a reliable partner that keeps his promises. 
Their data migration experience has ensured 
a successful Go-Live many times,” says 
Fabiano Faccoli, VP Customer Services at 
Swiss AviationSoftware. 


